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Randy Barnhart, Senior Minister
January Message Focus: Join us in January for the
message series DNA, as we learn to yield to our new
nature, our new purpose and the new future God has given
us in Jesus.
DNA is the code of life. DNA defines
physically who a person is along with the
person’s lineage. DNA decides eye color,
gender, skin color, and physical capabilities.
As followers of Jesus, we are born again
with a spiritual DNA that tells us we are
children of God. The Bible uses biological
language to describe our new life in Jesus.
Born again by His power, he is the center of
our DNA strand.

•

What we should do comes from Him

•

What we care about comes also from
him.

•

What we are to become, if we remain
true to our DNA, originates with God
Himself.

Church Events
•

Jan 2 Alpha 10 AM

•

Jan 8

•

Jan 14 Omega 6:30 PM

•

Jan 17 Keenagers 12 PM

•

Jan 11 - 13 Tennessee
Christian Teen Convention

Food Pantry 9 AM

1st Kids News

Christmas Eve

Movie Night Join us on Friday, January 18th, 6 PM to 8 PM in the Children's Center.
There will be free popcorn, fun, and games. Don't forget to invite a friend to this great
event!

Our Christmas Eve attendance was 242.
$8,640.00 was given as a special offering to
support three local ministries: Woodland
Christian Camp, Recovery and Restoration
Ministries, and the 1st Christian Church
Preschool.

Contact Carrie Veal at Carrie@1stChristianChurch.com or 770.367.7184 for more
information.

Preschool News
Beth Morgan, Preschool Director

The first half of our preschool
year has been busy and exciting.
We began the year with 29
students and ended the first half
with 33 students. As we began in
September, we focused on
developing friendships through
sharing and playing alongside
one another. We moved through
October and November learning
that leaves, weather and time are
among the many things that
change around us. We ended our

first half on December 17, with
a Christmas celebration and
program that was presented to
over 70 friends and family
members. The students worked
very hard to learn their parts and
songs and were pleased to
present their program to loved
ones.
As we look forward to the
second half of our preschool
year we ask that our church
Family support us with

Church at
Study
Chris and Amanda Bradley
will be taking over the role
as Life Group Leaders.
First, a word of thanks is due

reflection, to take over this

Scott and Ali Hembree. This

important leadership role. Chris

couple has led our congregation’s

and Amanda have been

Life Groups Ministry since its

members of the Hembree life

inception, and they have led it

group, so they have seen not

very well. The life groups got off

only what effective leaders do

to a great start and experienced

and what they need, but also

significant growth in large

how the life group ministry is

measure because of the prayers

best organized and served. We

and hard work of Scott and Ali.

often see Chris and Amanda

While the Hembrees are stepping

serving as greeters. The

aside from leading the entire

Bradleys claim the Legacy

ministry, they will continue to

Sunday school class as their

lead one of our most active and

home base before worship.

dynamic small groups. Thank

Welcome aboard friends. You

you, Scott and Ali!

will be in our prayers as we

Chris and Amanda Bradley

begin the New Year.

have agreed, after prayerful

prayers and upcoming
fundraising events. We also
invite you to stop by for a visit
or to join our Wednesday
morning chapel time. We have
many exciting activities planned
for the months ahead. Among
those, are watching the life
cycle of butterflies and then
releasing the butterflies.

Youth News

On January 11th through the
13th, the student ministry will be
taking high school students to
TCTC (Tennessee Christian
Teen Convention) in Gatlinburg,
TN. This event calls the casual,
commits the called, and
challenges the committed
students of today's culture
toward a deeper walk with Jesus.
Please be in prayer for us as we
embark on this journey with our
students.

New To Our Library
Those who watched Country Music Association’s Christmas
2018 saw Reba McEntire introduce talented performers from
Brad Paisley, Michael W. Smith, and Amy Grant to Tony
Bennett. How, by the way, does Tony Bennett become country?
This show featured a blue-grass gospel group, the Isaacs, which
performed a lovely rendition of WHAT CHILD IS THIS with
Reba.
For readers who enjoy biography or gospel/blue grass music,
YOU DON’T CRY OUT LOUD by Lily Isaacs is on the new
book shelf in the Coffee Grounds library. As a Jewish teenager
in New York City, Lily began her career as song writer and
performer riding the waves of Simon and Garfunkel and Bob
Dylan. After catching the eye of a producer and getting an album
cut featuring her creations of “tight harmony” sound, life went
south for Lily. To Kentucky, in fact, where she followed a
Gentile, Pentecostal drum player with the improbable last name
of Isaacs.
Lily’s story of salvation, struggles, and musical career makes for
a very interesting read. One is reminded that God can use anyone
to spread his love and the gospel.

Joyful Givers
Small group, big connection
For over 50 years a Bible class has been meeting every
Sunday at 1ST Christian. For the last 18 years Alan Krieger
and his wife Nan Meeks have provided the leadership for
this group of 20-25 people. Mike and Pam Miller serve as
assistant teachers. Fueled by their coffee and love for God
and each other, these folks seriously study God’s word and
find practical ways to be the hands and feet of Jesus in the
community. This past year they used the book WHEN
GOD DOESN’T FIX IT as the basis of their study. In the
coming year they are going to look into the role of the
Holy Spirit in the Christian’s life. To demonstrate the
gospel in practical terms the class regularly sponsors the
missions of the church food pantry, South India Christian
Mission, Little Children of the World, and the church
preschool. The name Joyful Givers comes from the fact
that the class delights in giving to people in need
anonymously. To this end they provide food, pay light bills
or medical bills, and give unexpected gifts.

Randy's Corner
21 Days of Prayer and Fasting - beginning
January 1
Open your heart to the Lord of life through prayer. Christians
often say that nothing of eternal significance happens apart from
prayer. We believe that at 1st Christian Church. Prayer connects
our hearts to the heart of God, as nothing else can. Prayer shapes
us and strengthens us. Prayer moves God’s hand in our lives.
Over the first 21 days of 2019, we will intentionally seek God
together, trusting in His power alone to create lasting impact in
our lives, our church, and our world.
How to Participate
Follow the Daily Prayer Guide. Each day, beginning January 1,
you will have a few suggested scriptures to consider along with a
devotional thought and questions for reflection. Your role is to
take a few minutes each day to focus on listening to and sharing
your heart with God. God works in and through a praying people.
We honor God when we trust Him with our concerns.

Fellowship is an important dynamic of this small group.
They enjoy outings for education, shopping, or just plain
eating. During the Christmas season they met at the home
of Marjorie Aldredge for a dinner social. If you are
looking for a place to plug in during the Sunday School
hour, give the Joyful Givers a visit. They meet right
behind the Coffee Grounds area. Joining a group for study
and fellowship would be a great way to start off the New
Year.

You will receive an email of the guides a few days before the
first of the New Year (hard copies will be available only for those
without access to email no later than December 30). You will
have time to become familiar with their use. Since the guide
follows the calendar with day-by-day materials, simply turn to
the next page each morning.

Member Spotlight
1st Christian Church is home to many remarkable Christian

Through its work in training preachers, planting churches and

nonprofessionals who follow their passions in the evangelism of

reaching out to both the physical and spiritual needs of the Indian

those who need to hear the gospel. Dick Ingle grew up in this

people, SICM has made significant contribution to the spread of

congregation attending Sunday school classes, VBS, and camp.

Christianity across south India, Sri Lanka, and now the extreme

When he was a teenager, the West Georgia area had a very active

NE Indian state which borders on Tibet and Myanmar. Through

youth organization made up of youth from the many Christian

the miracle of technology, Dick spends hours each week

churches in the area. Dick served as the president for this

mentoring preachers and teachers half way around the

group. Leadership was a gift to be developed.

world. Each January he spends most of the month in South India
visiting congregations, encouraging leaders, and advising on

Through college years, military years, years working with the

purchase of land or development of properties. This January

NASA program, and years of teaching at Georgia Tech, Dick

marks year 25 of this effort. To celebrate there will be a gathering

continued to lead. There were years he served as an elder here at

of 80 south Asian preachers for a week of in-depth training.

our congregation. He has acted as the chair of the missions
committee for 25 years. After the collapse of Communism, Dick

Such remarkable efforts of one man have, by God’s leading and

felt a strong call to reach out to people who had been godless for

blessings, accomplished so much for the Kingdom in a culture

decades. He pursued several options for missions work in

predominately Hindu or Islamic. Of course, people in our church

Eastern Europe, but nothing materialized. It seems God had a

and in our community have supported Dick financially in these

different plan. Within a couple of years, opportunities for

projects, and he depends daily on such help. Folks here at 1st

evangelism in India compelled Dick to consider that field.

Christian recognize his herculean efforts and cheer him

Gleaning from his latest newsletter, we find him explaining how

on. There are rumors of his being nominated for sainthood---or

the South India Christian Mission began as a family experiment

at least that he can be first in line at the next fellowship dinner.

of serving that area with no cost of US leadership when he
established a non-profit 501-c-3.

Decembers Numbers
12/2

12/9

12/16

12/23

12/30

Attendance

305

293

321

Offering

$19,339.60

$9,565.67

$25,152.80

$6,500.75

$16,671.00

YTD Received

$604,470.89

$614,036.56

$639,189.36

$645,690.11

$662,361.11

YTD Needed

$587,076.96

$599,307.73

$611,538.50

$623,769.27

$636,000.00

300

240

Plant this in your Heart and Memory
Micah 6:8
He has shown you, O mortal, what is good. And what does the Lord require of you?
To act justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God.

